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Sustainability Science (SS) journal
 SS probes interactions between global, social,
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and human systems, the complex mechanisms
that lead to degradation of these systems, and
concomitant risks to human well-being.
 Endeavors to simultaneously understand
phenomena and solve problems, uncertainty
and application of the precautionary principle,
the co-evolution of knowledge and recognition
of problems, and trade-offs between global and
local problem solving.

(URL) http://link.springer.com/journal/11625
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Northern Ghana
Wa West
District
4 Flood & drought
prone communities
1 Bankpama

2 Baleufili
3 Chietanga
4 Zowayeli

Black Volta, Zowayeli
community

Tolon District
6 Drought prone
communities
1

Yoggu

2

Kpalgun

3

Daboshie

4

Fihini

5

Zagua

6

Cheshagu

Woodlot, Yoggu
community
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Three Thematic Areas and Research Structure
Theme 1: Forecast and assessment of
climate change (CC) impact on
agro-ecosystem
Agro-ecosystem Resilience：

Theme 2: Risk assessment of extreme
weather hazards and development of
adaptive resource management methods
Engineering Resilience：

Downscaling of CC prediction

Mapping land use & ecosystem changes
Mapping CC impact on agro-ecosystems
CC
downscaling

Local coping
options:
• Multiple cropping
• Local knowledge
• Local variety
• Diversification of
income sources

Crop
modeling

GIS &
downscaling
training

Improvement of weather monitoring & forecast
Risk
assessment
under CC
predictions

Flood & drought prediction
Hydrological modeling
Hazard
maps

Information Platform

Early
warning
system

Institutional
New
DRR*
Capacity
Technological
business
education
development
training
model
Ecosystem services & crop value chain assessment

Training
GMet
staff

Mitigating disaster
risk through
community-based
capacity
development

Local perception & capacity assessment
*DRR: Disaster risk reduction

Farmland and soil assessment & Household livelihood assessment

Theme 3: Implementing capacity development programs for local leaders and practitioners
Institutional & Technological Capacity Development

Establishment of Integrated Strategies to Enhancing Resilience
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Theme 1： Climate Downscaling, Climate and Ecosystem Changes Impacts on
Agriculture Production and Agro-Biodiversity
 Objectives


Suggesting options to enhance resilience for agro-biodiversity utilization by effective
land use including improvement of agricultural productivity under the climate and
ecosystem changes

 Methods
 Estimating climate change by Dynamical Down Scaling and Statistical Down Scaling
 Field-work based quantitative/statistical analysis of the discrepancy between the
actual and potential production, caused by climate change and technological
limitation
 GIS-based spatial analysis of past/present land use and soil distribution, climate
change forecasting-based analysis of impact analysis on agro-ecosystem
Building climate
change prediction
model

Building
agricultural
production model

Climate change predictions by
DDS and SDS

Analyzing land
use change

Understanding
farmers behavior

Prediction of land use and
agricultural production
Theme 3

Theme 2

Suggesting agro-biodiversity utilization
through collaboration with Theme 2 and
Theme 3
Theme 2

Theme 3
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Theme 2-(1): Summary of Theme 2 Achievement
 The satellite data are introduced to monitor

precipitation, soil moisture and flood. These are
implemented in the meteorological server at Ghana
Meteorological Agency (GMeT).

Precipitation
Monitoring

Soil moisture
Flooding area

 Automatic Weather Stations (AWSs) and Automatic

Rain Gauges (ARGs) are installed at 11 and 20 sites,
respectively. Data are automatically collected at
GMeT.
 Video-Camera River gauging, is applied to Ghana

in collaboration with the Water Research Institute .



WMO/GTS
Trial Numerical Weather Forecasting is conducted
at GMet using obtained data.
River Flow and inundation of Volta River Basin is
modeled in collaboration with
CSIR Water
Research Institute.
The simulation include
reproduction of past flood events and assessment
of future flood in global warming environment.

 Local awareness of water related hazards are first

examined through community meeting. Drought is
rather a serious issue than flood, and several
remedy are proposed and tested.

Satellite
Data

Field
Data

WMO
Data

Warning
Risk Analysis

Weather Modeling
(GMet)
Hydrology Modeling
(Hydro. Agency + UG)

Water Resources
Management
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Theme 3: Implementing Capacity Development Programs for
Local Leaders and Practitioners
Objectives: Planning & implementation of capacity development programs enabling local
leaders & practitioners, using the assessment results derived from Theme 1 & 2; Developing
locally-driven institutional & technological capacity development methods
Findings from
Theme 1 & 2

Stakeholder
analysis on
governance

Methods:
• Field & household surveys
• Questionnaires

Socio-economic
survey

Crop value
chains &
business models

• Ecosystem
• Household survey
• Focal group discussions assessment
• Field experiment
• Key Informant
interviews
• Ethnographic case
studies

Development of technological & natural
resource management programmes

Capacity
assessment
• Capacity indicators
• Focal group
discussions

Development of institutional capacity
development programme

Institutional & technological capacity development
for local leaders and practitioners
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Major Drivers in sub-Saharan Africa: Climate, ecosystem, and socio-economic
changes

Flood
simulation

Land cover &
land use
changes

Provisioning
Ecosystem
services

Co-designing Ghana Model as an
integrated resilience enhancement
strategy based on full scale resilience
assessment
Application to Sub-Saharan Africa
Full scale application and customization of
Ghana Model

International
organizations
National government
Local government
Urban residents
/migrants

Administrativ
e boundary

NGOs

Knowledge sharing

Information
platform
(GIS based data,
maps, resources
inventory, socioeconomic status,
etc.)
& Resilience
indicator systems

Stakeholders
Participatory approach

Climate down
scaling

GMet
Business / Markets
Universities /
Schools
Rural Communities

Participation
Social implementation

Fast-track and simplified application of Ghana
Model
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Definition of ‘Ghana Model’
‘Ghana Model’ is an integrated resilience enhancement
strategy against climate and ecosystem changes based on
the assessments from ecological, engineering, and socioeconomic dimensions in vulnerable semi-arid Africa, and
social implementations in order to improve livelihood,
wellbeing and environment through multi-level and
multi-stakeholder engagement such as local communities,
local and central governments.
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Guiding Principles (P):
P 1: Formulating a transdisciplinary research team
P 2: Creating fora for multi-level, multi-stakeholder and collaborative
engagements in the research process: designing, implementation and
monitoring stages
P 3: Comprehensive assessment of resilience from regional to community
scale using appropriate parameters and indicators
P 4: Establishing common platform for data collection, sharing and
management
P 5: Recognizing community institutions and their traditional and local
knowledge systems and practices as critical components in co-design
and co-production of resilience enhancement strategies
P 6: Creating avenues for cross-scale integration and inclusivity in capacity
development
P 7: Recognizing and responding to the need for local ownership and
sustainable efforts
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Resilience Assessment Framework and Criteria
Dimension

Resilience criteria
Resilience against climate and ecosystem change
Utilization of natural resources use

Interventions
Measuring crop productivity to enhance farmers livelihood and their
incomes.
Using natural resource, forest and crop land in particular, properly to
conserve biodiversity.

Combining modern land use with traditional land use.
Ecological Mosaic land use systems
resilience Technology for maintaining crop and other agricultural Improvement of farm management techniques for e.g. shifting planting
productivity
date
Utilizing agro-chemicals for crop production
Dissemination of information on long term
climate/ecosystem changes
Awareness of flood and drought
Monitoring of extreme weather conditions
Engineering Forecast and warning of hazardous situation
resilience
Responses to mitigate flood risks

Advance of using agro-fertilizer/chemical/manure methods.
Awareness on suitable crop varieties (short duration, drought and flood
tolerant varieties) and farm practices on long terms changes in climate
and ecosystems.
Satellite Observation of precipitation, flood and soil moisture.
Automatic weather station, rain-gauge, soil moisture sensor and videoriver-flow-gauging.
Numerical weather and flood forecast.
Drought alert by soil-moisture watch.
Design of flood refuge (MPSB: Multi purpose Safety Base)

Responses to mitigate drought risk

Water level study of borehole in Tolon and Wa West. Rainwater harvest.

Water saving techniques

Agriculture field experiments in Tolon and Wa West

Multi-stakeholder participation

Community workshops; match making workshops; gender
Community capacity assessments; integration of interventions through
Institutional arrangements
environmental theatre
Access to natural resources through local and traditional knowledge and
SocioEcosystem services use and management
practices
economic
resilience Alternate source of livelihood of income /Establishment Diversification of income sources (honey bee keeping & marketing);value
of a new business model
addition and efficiency improvement of shea butter production;
Improvement of household and agricultural activities
Improved cook stove; solar dryer and improved storage for pepper

Education for disaster risk reduction (DRR)

DRR training of teachers; curriculum development
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Example of Resilience Assessment in Tolon District
Using agrofertilizer/che
mical/manure
Introducing
suitable crop
varieties

Combining
modern land
use with
traditional
land use
(woodlots)

A

Tolon Yoggu

B

Ecological Resilience

Tolon Cheshagu
Engineering Resilience

Awareness of flood and
drought
Dissemination of
Monitoring of extreme
5
information on long term
weather conditions
climate/ecosystem changes
Utilizing agro-chemicals for
Forecast and warning of
4
crop production
hazardous situation

Technology for maintaining
crop and other agricultural
productivity
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Mosaic land use systems

1

Satellite
observation of
precipitation,
flood and soil
moisture

Responses to mitigate flood
risks

2
Water level

Responses to mitigate
study of
drought risk

borehole

0
Utilization of natural
resources use

Water saving techniques

Resilience against climate
and ecosystem change

Multi-stakeholder
participation

Education for disaster risk
reduction
Improvement of household
and agricultural activities

Promoting pepper
(women crop)
cultivation for
income
diversification

Agricultural
field
experiments
(rice)

Institutional arrangements
Ecosystem services use and
management

Alternate source of
livelihood of income
/Establishment of a new…

Socio-economic Resilience
Community workshops

Value addition
of shea butter
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Disseminating Research Findings through Community Theatre
Disseminating and validating
major scientific research findings
and intervention strategies on
climate and ecosystem changes
through Community-based
environmental theatre .
 Scientific findings and project

intervention strategies are being
translated into drama, dance
and music pieces to reflect the
most plausible past, present and
future scenarios
 An opportunity to encourage,
stimulate and empower local
communities to understand
research findings promote selfaction and ownership.

SOME KEY MESSAGES IN THEATRE
PAST
PRESENT

FUTURE

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

High unpredictability in weather patterns
More floods and drought conditions
Shortage of farmlands and infertile soils
Increased water scarcity (dams dry up)

Unpredictable and extreme weather
Engage in multiple livelihood sources
Agroforestry
Collective management of resources
Integrating knowledge systems
Climate-smart agriculture
Water harvesting technology

http://ias.unu.edu/en/news/news/disseminating-research-findings-through-community-theatre-in-ghana.html
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KT Centre for Sustainability and Resilience at UDS:
A Strategy for Sustaining the Ghana Model
Guiding Principles:
Based on the outputs from CECAR-Africa Project,
KTCSR will:
 carry out resilience research; and
 develop and implement training modules, leading
to out-of-classroom innovative knowledge
acquisition and knowledge sharing.

Establishment of the Centre:
17 August 2016
Initial activities of the Centre:


Complete the outstanding research and produce
relevant publications



Monitoring and evaluation of on-going
works;
 Continue and improve capacity for disaster
risk reduction and links with local govt.
(NADMO etc. and through theatre/drama)
 Market identification for improved products
developed by the project, etc.
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 This Special Feature will collect contributions from leading scholars that apply

sustainability science concepts and principles at the African context.
 Topics that will be considered in the Special Feature include, but not confined to:
Sustainable agriculture; Food security; Biodiversity and conservation; Energy use and
climate change; Urbanization and urban sustainability; Resource management, including
mining resources; Transdisciplinary research in the African context; and Green
economic transitions in the African context
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Thank you for your attention!

